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Pitches of Scre_ Threads. 

MESSRS. EDITORs:-Referring to the remarks of 
your correspondent, P. T. Kissane, in No. 16, current 
volume of the SCIEN1'IFIC A�IERIC.\N, on the subject 
of scr\lW thread�. allow me to sa y that I am on a 
commiLtee, with nine others, apllointeu by the Frank
lin InsLitute some months since, to take up the sub
ject, of a uniform system 01 sizes of holt heads, nuts 
and screw threads. We han� held several meetings 
on the subject, in which we have discussed the im
porlance ofa n uniform system, al50 the impert\'ctions 
of all present systc'ms, it i11l1ee,1 lhey can be ca lle,l 
such, alll1 we will very soon submit a complete scale 
of pitches and form of threads, such aa. we can re
commend for general adoption by the American me.: 
chanics. 

Our discussions thus far seeJu to cotlYince the ma
jority of us that the general practice in this country 
aud Englall<1 hUll been to make the pitches of our 
screw threads too coarse; that what is known as the 
" Whitworth standard," which is in general use in 
this country, is unnecessarily coal'se for any common 
bolt work. We deem it a very illlilortant suuject an(l 

woulll like to ha ve an ('xllrp5,;;ion of opinion from all 
good }waclicrt/llIl'clmu ics. 

Any cOllllllunications giving light 011 the subject 
addresseel to the " Committee on Screw Threa,ls, 
Franklin Instilnte, Phihlleillhia," or to my [v1<1I'e8s, 
shall loa ... " ('.<lni'i,lcratioll at t.he han,l� o( the commit-
tee. W�I. B. BElIE:>T, 
Chairman of Committee 011 P,t'!"f;W Thrl'ad�. Franklin 

Instil,nte, Philadelphitt. 
' 

three days, grind it to powder ana tbrow it into tbe 
basin. Tbis will be plenty for five or six fishes. A 
great deal of care ought to be taken not to give 
more, as it may kill the !ish, by their eating too much 
01 it. W. C. 

New York, Oct. 13, 1864. 

White wafers are made of flour and water.-Evs. 

Hams Cured ,vi'h Dry Sugar. 

A correspondent sends us the following interest
ing advice on this suhject:-

" The meat musL not be allowed to freeze unuer 
any circu.mstance--freezing destroying the property 
in t.he juices, wbich prevents any application of sugar, 
molasses or salt from uniting with them and forming 
the chemical comuination which keeps them from 
souring. Separate the right and le(t hams; spread 
them 011 a floor, shell" or ill a box, the thick part of 
each ham overlapping the thick part with the butts 
elevated three inches more than the shanks. Bear
ing in mind, through the whole process, that the re
tent'on of the juices by placing the hams in a proper 
position and free from any kind of pressnre is essen
tial. 

" To cure a ham ot fifteen Ibs. weight requires one 
lb. of good brown sugar. two oz. refined and ground 
saltpetre, half a pound ground sea salt. Fint appli
cation-saltI1etre, amI cover t.he face of the ham with 
Augar a quartel'of an inch thick; on the fifth day 
rub the skin side 'with sugar. Second application
saltpetre and a mixture of three parts sugar and one 
part salt; 011 the seventh 'llay rub as betOre. Third 
application-haH sugar and half salt: ill 7 days rub 
as before. Fonrth application-same as last; in seven 
<lays rub with halt sligar and salt; clean the flesh 
side of the ham. Fifth application-very good mo
lasses (not sorghum) as long as the meat wil: ahsorb 
it. Saturate the ham with sugar as you would in pre-

[We take gTeat pleasnre in pnhlislling this commu- serving fruit; the salt is only to flavor it; for hams 
nication because there seems to ue a prospect of ar- intended for boiling, ancl which require more salt, you 
riving at some solution of the very general dissatis- may use salt according to your judgment and give 
faction on the suhject or varying' pitches. for screw more time. The ham is now cured, and for purposes 
threm1s. For yea rs wc have heen a"ilating this point of hroiling it will be found delicious. 
in tho S(:m);TIl',C ,\�mHl"A);. q,ll' l'orr()�}lo!j(leut, "IIams shoul<1 a lway" 110 drie,l without ,11\0ke, 

Mr. Bement, has uuderscol'eu the wOl'll t., practical." hanging them ill uomestic sacks, shank down.. 11' 

mechanics, but in spite of this we llhnIlolfer some .you pnlth smoke, hang for two montllll,. and· then 
suggcst.ions to the Commilfcc wlJirh may be of some commence smoking, ohserving to have your meat 
value as comine; from onc wIlli has hl·en, hut is not elenlted a s  many feet from yonr fires as practicable. 
now, a "praelicalmcchallic." We hope that ill llis- Smoke-houses shouhl he constrnete,1 so that the 
car,ling the" Whitworth sblldard "fractional paris smoke is al.lmitted at the top of the building; the 
1)( nllet'cn threads will have no pa rt in the new ar- meat heing near a dry floor, the smoke settles on the 
rangement. No man can count tllem in short lengths; meat after lJeing cooled. Hot smoke should never 
ft!w lathe.3 or trains of gears can cut them, and in touch meat. Smoke very slowly, using green hick
every sense of the wOl',l tlH'yare u vexation. What ory smothered with green sawdust from white or burr 
can be worse tha.n 15} threads in two inches or!lJ oak timuer, if you can get it. I have never used any 
threads in senm-eighths or an inch, or similar ab- thing else, and therebre cannot speak of the merits 
surdities. There is one other Iloint., too, which may of corn cobs or sassafras; bnt as a rule use timber 
he worth considering, and that is the nature of the that smokes red, not black; during the last six 
metal the threall is used on. Cast iron being by na- hours smoking throw red peppers on the fire, it keeps 
tnre crystalline, should have a filler thl'cat! than off the" skipper bu�." You may want to know what 
wrought iron, brass work has alwa ys filler threat Is than are the advantages gaine(' by curing hams by this 
wrought iron. These three arc the metals most. ill expensive process. Well, they arc weight and supe
use. No machinist makes a threau more than three- rior quality; as to their keeping I never had a chance 
fourths full in cast iron becanse ��lllK!yond that weak- to ascertain it-hams cured in this way being" gob
ens it hy tellllin� to hreak off the sharp ellge. Very bled up" immediately when placed in market-their 
many mechanics ill Rlllall practice could not afford to kee]ling qualities don't get a chance to be tested. 
have two sets o[ taps; or three, for all have two sets Compared with a swed pickled ham there i s j ust the 
.. one for brass and olle (or iroll-aml this would tend same superiority in quality as there is between the 
to confuse the subject perhaps mort: than it would sweet pickled allll saltp.d. Try a few. 
aid it. Regarding the bolt heads and nuts, the mat- " One word more about the special advantage of 
ter is more llifficnlt to Sl't at rrst. If a blacksmith curing with sugar; fat cured with salt is repulsive to 
in a small plac e b:1l1110t iron lar;;e enough to make weak stomachs, cOII�equently a large porlIoll is trim
the heads or the nuts, the lI1achinis� woulll haye to med oft· hams intendell for the American market that 
take the best he could get, or else uela y IllS job, and in England is always retained, for two reasons-econ
perhaps lose his money. Fine threads are as apt to omy and preserving the juices. Stomachs that reject 
be overrun as heavy or coarse pitrhes are to detract fat when salted, find it palatahle and delicions when 
from the strength of the bolt, but we presume the cured with sugar. J. T. D. 
Committee have Laken these points into consideration "Springfield, Ill., Oct. 3, 18G4." 

and will give them all tbe reflection they deser\"e.-
Evs. 

Food for Gold-fishes. 

A Rolling Wheel aud Flying. 

_ _ . __ . _ ___ f.. _ _ . ____ _ 

ceding from each other, or from the center. Each 
point of the circumference of a circle generatc.�, as 
it rolls over a plane, a cycloid, as is well known. 
But every part of a'cycloial is generated with equal 
velocity lor in proportion as the horizontal com]Jon
ent diminishes the vertical increases, and thus the 
velocity remains constant. In the case of a wheel 
brought to rest, inertia tends to compress the parti
cles of the peri;>hery, in front of the point of contact 
witll the ground and to separate those behind. 1'he 
reverse occurs w hen the wheel is started from a sf ate 
of rest, but during uniform moLion then' arC' no tell 
dencies o( this kind. 

If it is admissillie to speak on two subjects I would 
like, while I ha\"e the floor to make a remark in re
gard to the sensible article 011 flYlIlg machines which 
appeared in the same number. Those yisionary and 
nnmechanical gentlemen who bayc from timp to tiuw 
proposed various wing contrivailces to be operated 
by the legs and arms, seem to have forgotten that it 
requires the same amount o f  power to raise a man 
100 feet by flapping as it does hy any other means. 
Flying is only cUm bing up into the air with wings, 
then holding on there and sliding along. But the 
aforesaid climbing up and holding on is the worst 
part of it, for air is rather an ullsubstantial support, 
:1nd it will not do to stop and rest; on the wh<>le, 
getting up into it is harder than going IIp a greasy 
pole. A man has not t.he strength 01 a hiI'd ill pro
portion to his size any more t,han he has that of :I 

flea, which jumps several hlllllired times its own 
lengtb. Let any OIle try taking a runllpthe stairs oj" 
Bunker Hill monument, and when he gets to the top 
he can reflect, if  he feels like it, that it wonld take 
the same power to fly to that high/., ewm if he 811C

ceeded in applying it as advantageol1sly as na ture 
has done it for us, to say nothin� of the weight of 
the flying apparatus. We must rrsort, then, t.o the 
tireless steam engine, if no oUler more powerful molol' 
be adopted. It would be necessary to make a nict� 
calculation, based on accurate sCienLi(jc pi"inciples, 
of the weight of the different parts in relation 10 the 
area and speed of the propelling surfaces. If then 
we comhine an <'I1gine designed for lightness and 
the consllmptioll of petl'olenm, o lle 01' 1I101'C Jar,'.!;l' 

screw propellers and a pair of fiat, rigid Wings whose 
inclination might be vari�d, we will have R010nething 
which might perhaps contain some of the elemt'nts of 
a Huccess [ul flying machine. W)I. �1I1:;, II!. 

l'hiladrlphia, Oct. 14, 18Gi. 

[The motion of all parts of a rolling wheel is the 
same in relation to the axle and to the carriage, ·hut 
not in relation to the earth. The llpper part is always 
moving the fastest along the road. Some very e1ear
headed mechanics are or opinion that a machine may 
be constructed by means of whirh a man can fly by 
the power of his own muscles, but Hone of them �ll]l

pose that a man can raise himself 100 leet high hy 
wings. The }lower require(1 to skim along nearly 
horizontally is very llifferent from that refjuh'e(l to 
asceml vertica\ly.-·ED�. 

Another COlle Pulley Illite. 

M)lSSRS. EDITORS.-I saw in the colnmns of your 
paper a simple rule for ohtllining' the SiZl' of cOile pnl· 
leys, which I t.hink I ("<tn �inl[llify cORsillerdbly; it 
may he well 1111(lerstooll, hut J ha ve not seen it in 
print or practice. lIry plan is to make one cone allY 
size required; say, for instance, a Ibm-cone pulley, 
14, 12, 10 :lnd 8 inches. Now suppose the smallest 

pulley of the next cone Is 4 inches; adding that to 
the I:;.rgest pulley of tlll� first COllI', makes 18 i llches, 
and G to the next in size, making 18 inelies :llso, an,l 

so on; ·like this, for example :--
H 12 10 
<1 G 8 

18 18 18 

8 
10 

18 

The belt will run correct on either calle. Any c dd 
or fractional part of an inch will be the ;;;ame. To 
make a llew cone to match all old one it is a quick 
and sure way. We frequently find cones that do not 
descend in ga-.adual ratio, viz.:-

14 11 9 
G G 11  

6 
14 

�{ESSRS. EDITORS :-1 have read your note concern
ing gOld-flsh ill a recent number of your journal, and 
think I am able to answel' it satisfactorily as I have 
always had much to do witll these fisbes in Europe 
and this country. 

MESSRS. EDITORS :-In your paper of Oct. 15, I saw 
two quest.ions propounded both of which are founded 
on error. It is manifestly impossible that any point 
in the wheel should go "through a series of changes 
in velocity during each revolution, for that would 
imply that each one of any circle of points equidis- 20 20 20 20 

tant from the center was moving with a different ve- The same operation will produce the same results 
GQId-fi sh require lood, though very little. The best 

is to take a tt,ln'te wafer of small size eyery two or 
locity; and the points of the cir�umlerence, for ex_ 4 the belt will nm equally well. H. MECHANIC. 

ample, would be continually approaching and re_ \ Lanesboro', Mass., Sept. 14, 186-1. 
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